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CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS J AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF. ITS CITIZENS." ' wirce, o-b-r

$10 for twelvemonth.

3 Liberal deductions
ibr large advertisements

or a less time than a year,!
Unless the price be paid in
advance. FAYETTEVILLE, SATUBDAY, MAY G, 1848.BY Witt. XX. BAY AXE VOL. 9 JsSOm --SSX.ii theearor sx months.

MEDICINE.
Saml. J. Hinsdale

THE REVOLUTION IN EUROPE.
Items of Importance.One is utterly confused, astounded,

overpowered by the European news. Itis like being in the midst of an immense
explosion of fire-work- s. On all sides-ri- ght,

left, before, behind lierc, there,
everywhere, is the crash of falling dynast-
ies- of systems overthrown the rush and
sweep, like flame, of an aroused and irres-
istible people." It is the grandest pheno-
menon in the historv of man.

U. & Wr. McLAURIN
; Have just received their

Spring and. Summeri GOODS.
i Embracing; a great variety of staple and fancy

lods, which they will sell at low prices.
,May S, IS 17. , 529

. (0)IEIH .(Do 3LACTA,
4 COMMISSION MERCHANT
i GENERAL AGENT,

...J WILMINGTON, N. C.

BLAKE & BEIGGS
MAVE removed to the old stand of James G

on the south side of Hav street, and
one dor below II. L. Mvrover &. Co.', where theyare nw receiving their Fall and Winter supply of

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

HOLLOW-WAK- E, &c. &.c.
Which they offer on favorable terms, for cash of
course to regular customers, as usual or ex-
change for country produce.

Sept. 23, IS 17. 449-- y.

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
Corner of Market Square,

HAS on hand'a full supply of Fresh and Genuine DK-UGS- ,

Alcdicines ami Cliemicals,
Which he offers to Fbysiciaiis and the pul.lic at the lowest
prices. His medieines are of the lest quality that can be
purchased in the northern cities, and his chemicals are
from the first laboratories in London. Philadelphia, and
Paris All the Pharmaceutical compounds sold by S. J. H.
are prepared by himself with accuracy.

Medicines sold to go into the country will be ptit up with
care and despatch. Keb"y 5. 1S4S.

Home Manufactures.Encourage100,000 Acres Valuable
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE. For Dyspepsia- -
F. lilUBARl) & CO'S WILD CHERRlus purchased all the Laudsrril II K Subscriber

1 1 blonyin.t to the estife nf Abram Dubois, RY BITTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sedative allayingall Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous

Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
of the Head Faintness, and all diseases arisingfrom a Sympathetic Affection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
Bitters. ,

It has already become a favorite with many Medical

Practitioners. ' ' - '

A. A. McKETHAN

SPRING & SUHMSE
GOODS.

THE Subscribers are now receiving, at the New Brick
Store East of the Market House, a beautiful selection of

Spring and Summer Goods,
"" ' -

Among which are - - -

- For Ladies" Dresses Satin stripe Bareges: Grcnedines;
plain and fig'd Dress Silks ; black and watered ditto; pink,
blue, and white Tarlatanes: Balzorines: French and En-

glish Ginsrham and Gingham Lawns ; Organdies : figured
and printed Lawns; French, Englith. American and
Marseilles Prints. c. &.c.

Also, super black, blue, and fancy col'd Cloths : fine
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres: black and colored Satin Vesting;
white Marseilles and Valencia ditto; Scarfs; Stocks:
Lin-- Collars ad Bosoms : Kid Gloves : white and black
Lace Mitts : super French Cambric Handkerchiefs ; Lawn
and Linen Cambric ditto ; French Worked Collars, very
superior.

Super Pamela, Sicilian and French Lace Bonnets;"
Floreuce and English Straw ditto; super Bonnet Ribbons;
French Flowers.

Mole skin and Beaver H?ts : Panama. Leghorn, and
Rutland ditto ; Gentlemen's and Ladies' fine Shoes and
Slippers; Calf Boots ; Umbrellas. Parasols and Shades, of
every description ; embracing every article usually called
for in a Dry Goods Store : and will be sold on as accomodat-
ing terms as can be had of any other establibhmont in the
place.

E. L. & J. A. PEMBERTON.
April 1. 1848 2m

SPK1XCJ, 184S.
IDlBIBSa

GOODS.
Just received, direct from New York, a few dress Goods.

NEW STYLES and of the latest importations, viz: Plaid
Silk Tissue, plaid Granadines, Waterloo plaid and plain
Bareges, half mourning and mourning do., printed Lawns.
&.c, very fine and handsome : also a few embroidered
Evening Dresses, mode colored purse Silk.infantrs Waists,
fine light Kid Gloves, black watered Silks and dress but-
tons, Sic. 8cc.

Also,' will be received next week, a large assortment of

GOODS
of all descriptions, for Ladies' and Gentlemens' wear:
house-keepin- g and servants GOODS, together with

Hardware, Crockery, Shoes, Hats,
Bonnets, (some very fine,)

GROCERIES,
and every article usually called for. which will bo sold ex-

tremely LOW. as they have all been purchased since the
decline it tlio n I It.'r n markets.

These goods will be sold for cash, or on time to punctual
customers, or exchanged for all kinds of produce.

W. O. MATTHEWS,
No. 13, North side Hay street.

April 1, 1S4S. 476-- 3t

Shaw (SKDOIDSq &c.
WM. McINTYRE

Has received from the north, a large assortment of desira-
ble Dry Goods, comprising floor oil cloth, matting, carpet-
ing, window and chimney shades, house and bordering pa-
per, hardware, table and pocket knives, spoons, scissors,
steelyards, reap hooks, scythe blades, spades, shovels, and
forks, coffee mills, sets of weights. Collins axes, hand hatch-
ets; coopers', blacksmiths", and carpenters' Tools: round-shav- es

and files: single and double barrel guns; percussion
caps; gun flints; Umbrellas, shoes, hats, pepper, spice
ginger, mace, cloves; cinnamon, mustard, table salt. teas,
loai". clarified and brown Sugars; 20 bbls No 2 Mackerel; 10
hhds Mess Pork; Bacon, large sides.

--April 22. 1848. 3m

From the N. Y. True ffun.

THE STATE OF EUROPE.
The fears which we have heretofore ex-

pressed iu relation to the possibility oT be-

traying the people of Europe,' whose cause
is a common one against the system of mon-archic- al

government, into a war against
each other for matters of territorial limits,
'are apparently to be realised. The Kings
of Sardiniaand of Prussia have show n them-
selves, bold and skilful leaders. The Sar-
dinian King, not content with clearing his
dominions of the A ustriar.s troops, has ac-

tually invaded Lombardy at the head of an
immense force. The bloody streets of Mer-
lin are not cleared of the revolting sight,
that they present, before the German nation
is roused toa crusade against Russia, under
the leadership of the Prussian King, in he-ha- lf

of Poland; and new animosities are
awakened in Denmark by the interference
of the King ot Prussia between that govern-
ment and her provinces of Schleswig and
Holstein. In all this is to be detected the
wiles of the monarchists and the duping of
the people- - Why does Italy embark in a
foreign war while- her own insurrections
and a Hairs ofgovernment are unsettled?

It is no tloubttrue that the partition of
Poland between Russia Prusia anil Austria,
at the close of the last century, became the
bond of union between those powers.
The moment that one or two of the powers

dee'd, lyiiiiiC principally in Robeson county, and
oil both sides of. Luit.ber rirc-r- , the diilerent sur-
reys containing vei ONE HJNDKED TIIOU-;SAN- D

ACHES ; a I trge part finely timbered,
-- ",nd convenient to Lumber river, where a large
siT quantity of Timber is now rafted to the George-tow- n

market. These lands are very valuable
xi; both forTimbei and Turpentine, for which pur-- r

pose a larije part is well suited, being in a region
where the Turpentirie yields more abundantlj"
than any other section of the State. The lands
will be sold at a low price, and in (juautities to
suit purchasers

Inform itio: respecting the title can be obtain-
ed bv ajj'l i.ig to tle Hon. Robert Strange, J. C.
Dobbin, K'i., A. A T. Smith. Es j., Attorneys at
Law.

u:iderst.itid there are mmy trespassers on
these lands, to all ot whom notice is hereby given

; that the l.iW will beeiif rctd against all such ot---
fenders.

Application fur any part of the lands can be
made t myelf, oi to John Wi.islow, Esq., who
will be d 1 1 v authorized to make s..lo ;f t'ie satne.

1'iIOMAS J. C CUTIS.
March I, 11") tf.

The Rev- - J. N. Maffit, who has used it, speaks
of it as follows :

Urooklyn, Jan. 147.
Gentlemen; Having suffered for years from

the ellec ts of sedentary habits and close applica-
tion to study, 1 was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effects were
soon apparent, and I take great pleasure in re-

commending it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly adapted to excitable temperaments, and one
that should be generally known and patronised.
Yours. J. NEWLANO MAFFITT.

Will continue to carry on the business of the
late firm of Gardner and ' McKethan, in ell its
branches. He has now on hand, and intends to
keej, a general assortment, consisting of

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,

Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies,
WAGONS, &c.

Which, for elegance of shape and finish, and du-

rability, will compare with any made in the U.
States. .

Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call
and examine his work, as he has determined to
sell low for cash, or approved notes.

Having in his employment first rate smiths,
he is prepared to do any iron work in the above
line, on moderate terms.

He warrants all his work to be of good and
faithful workmanship and materials, for one year.

gCJ- - Repairing faithfully evecuted at short no-
tice, and on reasonable terms.

January

full possession of all power, awaited with
patience, but great determination, the fur--
ther compliance on the part of the govern-
ment with their demands. The national ;

guard, the public tranquility
and to protect private property from the --

ravages of the mob, continued to paradethe city with great order and decorum du- -
niig the entire day and night, marching
through all the streets except those imme-
diately around the palace, where strong
guards of the regular troops were posted,to defend every avenue to its approach.It was strongly in contemplation about this
time to force through the powerful guardwhich surrounded the imperial residence,
and, when access had thus been secured
to the presence of the Emperor, to have
demanded, and perhaps insisted, on the
constitution. Fearing such an event, the
guard, at every point, was that night doub-
led ; but no attempt whatever, on the part
of the citizens, was at anytime made.- -'
Throughout the whole, struggle, the citi-
zens have exhibited that remarkable pa-
tience and coolness, for which the Ger-
mans are so distinguished. On the next,
or third morning, the Emperor granted the
two next points, viz: the budget, or pub-
licity as to the expenditure of the public
funds, and the responsibility of the minis-

try. About the same time follow ed notic-
es of the resignations of several high off-

icers, both civil and military, whose acts
had rendered them obnoxious to the peo-
ple, viz: the Archduke Albrcehr, com-
mander of the Austrian army whose place
was supplied by Prince Winderchgratez jbut he, being almost as objectionable as
the Archduke, was suffered to remain in
power but four hours, v. hen he was sup- - "

planted by the appointment of the Prince
Charles Jichtenstein, a favorite with the
people. The high chancellor of Hungary,
the mayor of Vienna, and the minister of
the secret police here, being disliked by
the citizens, were all compelled to resign, --

and their stations were immediately filled
by persons of well known popularity. Af-
ter these repeated acts of obedience to tfie
popular will, the Emperor, by the advice
of his counsellors, and perhaps at the sug-
gestion of some of the people, drove through --

the city to witness the effect of his con- - --

cessions on the public mind, and he was
everywhere received and welcomed with
the greatest kindness and enthusiasm.

On the Emperor's return to the palace
whether, as was said, he was so deeply
penetrated with the manifestations of fidel-

ity and attachment on the part of his sub-
jects, or whether he was advised of the
placards of the morning, calling for a rallv
at three o'clock, of all those who were no"t
satisfied with his concessions, I will not un-
dertake to say but during the afternoon,
appeared the proclamation, a translation of"
which I herewith send you, granting to the
people all that they had asked, in the ful-
lest and most ample manner. No only a
national guard, and freedom of the press,
&c, but that a convocation of deputiesfrom all the provinces, in which all classes
were to be represented, should take place
with the least possible delay, for the pur-
pose of forming a constitution for the Em-
pire. The Emperor has, by another step,
anticipated even the demands of his sub-

jects, by declaring the sitting of the
"Staeiulc" ('now iu session in this city
to be permanent, and authorized the ad-
mission into it immediately, of individuals
from all classes of society. Deputies have
already been elected by themselves from,
the bankers and wholesale merchants, re-
tail merchants, booksellers, inauufuctur- -

i i l l

K0W F0!l TI1C CLOTHING!
n Arey's J.uildinK, on Gillcsiiie Street.

fpiIM c'neappst assortment ever' ottered
jLL in Favetleville. C'onsisting of fine dress
Mate frin-l- : r.-it- . vrst and !'!italon!, of all de

avows itself in favor of the restoration of

The Long Island (N. Y.) Farmer, a paper prin-
ted ut Jamaica', L. I. gives the names of person in
that village who have been benefited and cured
by its use

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica: M. S. Huntting,
James J. Ihenton, Charles Welling, Hendrick
A. llendrickson, J. E. Allemand, Mr.Manwaring ;
Daniel Higbie, .Springfield.

IlilbariVs J fifJ Cherry Bittern. Three obstin-
ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re-

cently by the use of Hibb ird's Wild Cherry Bit-

ters. JNIr Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed him after other remedies had been tried in
vain. 13. F. Hibbard's Bilious Pills, should be
taken, say a dose or two, before using the Bitters.
Two of these pills are a dose, and are equal to 1

or j pills of any other kind.
Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout &. Ward of

this citv savs that he h;;s found it very beneficial

scriptions, suit.:l)le m price (. any pun iiat-- i .

Stock sh :pe;iiler-!- , iiauiiiverciiitis, sum;, wi
that nation, it involves not only the resto-
ration of their part or their portion of the
plunder, but a mortal quarrel with the re-

maining power. This latter is Russia, andHe assure those who wish to purchase that
thovx Hnthr-- i nr. as well m: de s any articles of

who huvsthe kind in the country. Any person
i;n ..r.-- . ..,!-- : iVorniiim. which Jo not prove as

liliertvtx return them,trond as rciirescatiul, are at
at he has taue I pains m i uilihchmh.. ...

imv. im himself, and he Hatters himseit 111s taste
in a severe attack of fever and ague. The j1. SAMSON.

US-t- f
ii as good as nny one s.

Sept. IS, 117

& M
T R lzZfcmZVL

number of persons that have been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville; P.
F. Pescud, Raleigh; P. J. Brown, Lonisburg; B.
Howard, Tarboro ; Dennis Heart, Hillsboro. 11.

F. Hibbard &, Co. US John street, N. Y.', sole
proprietors.

Oct-b- er , 1 17. -

npiIK undersigned will attend to the selling
II of 'H.nlipr in Vil:nia 'ton ; and whenever

Blocker
t other

i n the market, J . C
oerrsMUa I at tent ion

there is a " 1 1

will givt it li t

Imported Flatterer
Is located in Robeson county, and may be found at regu-

lar intervals, during the present season, at the following
named positions, to-w- it : At Jarues Dunn's, on the Cheraw
stage road; at Air Arch'd Smith's, 8 miles south of Dunn's;at .Mr John McNair'a. on'Ashpele; at .Vir Alex. Fullmore's.
10 miles further, south; and at Mr Daniel McKinnou's.
near Floral College, where his terms (liberal) may be as-
certained, and any other information in regard to him pro-
cured.

April 22. 1S48. 479-- 3t

J. F. BROWNE"
MAKER AND IMPORTER OF GRAND. SEMI-GRAN- D

AND SIX OCTAVE

DOU RTaTZ action harps,

hit
for the s ! of Timber will prompt

the Czar in imposing strengtli is accumulat-
ing his columns on the frontier of Poland.
Tne government of Prussia has precipitat-
ed this war for the fear that it should lose,
in the progress of the revolution, the means
of doing so.

The affairs of England were not unlike
those of France on the 18th of February.
The Chartists were to have a great demon-
stration on the 10th of April, .and the gov-
ernment had forbidden it, on the ground
that tiie notices callingthe meeting declar-
ed the intention of proceeding in a body to
the House of Commons, and that a law in
force enacted in the reign of Charles 2d,
forbids a greater number than 10 persons
to approach Parliament in a body. The
objects of the petition comprise the six
points of what is now called the people's
charter,'' namely: :1. . Universal suf-
frage. 2. Vote by ballot. 3. No proper-
ty qualification. 4. Annual parliaments
5, Payment of members, and 6. Equal
electoral districts ; and it was announced
that the procession would consistof 300,000
men. The Chartists, however, held a con

times, orelily
ing W. &- - 1. l.ove,

If punctuality inly be yp addre
Who will act in inv aise.i (

COME AND TAKE A LOOK.
The subscriber has now on hand, and receiving from

time to time, a well selected assortment of Goods in his
line, which will be sold low. In part as follows :

Gold jicns. silver pencils and thimbles, spangles, fine
pocket knives, scissors, razors, steel nut-cracker- s, cork
screws, dog collars and calls, tweezers, cake cutters, fish
hooks, lines ami poles, egg boilers, pocket books, purses,
watch guards, common breast pins and rings, needles, coral
and glass beads, baskets, brooms; hair, flesh, tooth, comb
and shot; brushes; pocket, dressing, side. tuck, and chil-
dren's round combs: card baskets, conversation and play-
ing cards, pipes, snuff boxes, violin strings, battledores,
violins, flutes, tamborines. harmonieans. picolo flutes,
cologne, lavender, rose and orange water, fancy soaps, ex-

tracts, cassada. bears, macassar and antique oils, ox mar-
row, pomatum, powder and powder puffs, percussion caps,
shot, canister powder, baby jumpers. &.C Sec. besides a great
variety of CHILDREN'S TOYS.

i.lso. nuts, raisins, figs, dates, prunes, tamarinds, cur-
rants, citron, cloves, mace, nutmegs, cinnamon, camphor,
ground pepper and ginger, starch, salaralus. chocolate,
sperm candles, pickles, vinegar, lobsters, anchovies. Guava
jelly, chewing and smoking tobacco, segars. matches, butter
and Boston crackers, soda biscuits, crushed and powdered
sugar, brown sugar; young hyson, imperial. English break-
fast. Oolong. Mohee. and Ninyong Teas; Scotch and macco
boy snuff.

An assortment of MALEABLLE IRON, for carriage-maker- s
use. W. PRIOR.

" February 19. 1S4S.

airoiiage, inea 111 vmaking returns w.U eiisure
in- - hoi)e to receive a share.

J. C. BLOCK F.

Wn.aiiNti tov, Sept .'"), 1M7
CO.
1 v.1 19- -iilU- -

err
rl.t

bro-- --2? r
M J adiHi

111- - and NEWa larircIS
1111 J STOCK OFIU

Would inform his friends that he has removed his
Ware rooms to 295-1- 3 roadway,
(Lnfrrge Buildings,) NEW YORK.

AIR. BROWNE'S HARPS are by far the most elegant we
have ever seen, and in the tone there is an extraordinary
addition of sweetness, purity, and power. The cordial ap-
proval of the celebrated Harpist. Bochsa. should make him
and his works celebrated throughout the country. Mus-
ical Times. .

Harps repaired. Strings. Music' &c.
London and New York, established 1S10.
April J,1S-!- S 3m

AUBA'CY OF THE JmE W YORK
CANTON TEA-COMPANY- .

77ie oldest Establishment in America!
Tilt'. CANTON TKA COMPANY has been popularly

known for many years This is the largest and oldest Tea
establishment in America. The public have had full proof
f their integrity and responsibility.
They possess facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, in a

very abundant degree, and doubtless, superior to any
other Tea Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regard
to all principles that tend to' elevate the character of a
large honse. is well understood, and has alreaday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than all other Tea
establishments united, and they consequently are deter-
mined to sell Tear purer, more fragrant.-an- d perfect for the
prices in the aggregate, than any house in the workl
China excepted.

They most zealousl invite the attention of-- the in-

habitants of this town itid vicinity to their Agency' where
complete assortments are always on hand ; they feel no
hesitation in stating that whercver-a single tral is made,
a very decided preference is gifen to the celebrated Teas
of the CANTON TKA CO.

ajfe- - Header . make the experiment ! Subject in all
cases to be returned of not approved of.

These superior teas are pnt np in one pound, half pound,
and quarter pound packages, and purt'ectly secured from
li-- ht and air. SAML. J. IliNSDALF. Agent.

'Iei-embe- r 4. 1S47. . -

In ml
Ijr in
kuk- -

lut HARDWAH AMD CROCKERY,
With a. neat assortment ot

DRY WOODS,
in

rrrv -
ft ft

1 OO.OOO well burnt BRICKS,extra size, now ready for delivery. Apply to
Keb'y 3. 4OS-0- t WM G MATTHEWSlb if

ference, and decided, to disregard the pro-
hibition of the government, which will find,
even in England, that amovement of the
people in this age of tire world, is not to be
put down by the -- '.divine right.',' They
probably feel themselves much stronger
than did Guizot when he forbade the ban-

quet of February 22.

NEW SADDLERY
& IIa rive s s --Making

Which h will s.-l- l tor the lowest price
1 lo-t- f..Sent. 1. "? I7.

HATSCHEAP
''9mmi W aa aStie

For sal.- - Ly S. J. HIXSD.M.K,
itrt

IT tke

FIIIK AND MAIUNK INSURANCE. FOK KENT,It Uc
The Brick Dwelling and Store one door north of Iluskc j am

ers, mechanics, lawyers, ana pnysicians,
and are this day taking part in the deliber-
ations of that body which has hitherto
consisted alone of nobles. Still another
mot important concession was last night
made by the Emperor, which it is suppos
ed will, f'r the present, conclude all nego-
tiations between his majesty and his sub

rnrtl
Tlit? C;muli;;i Snsiarancc osn-13:- 1a

y ot N. J.
NKAIi riliLAHCLl'UIA

& Son. mi Green street." Apply to
Dec 2i. 1S47. D. AV. McL YURIN.

a n- -

LIBERTY POINTtee f

The Subscriber respectfully informs the public that he
has located himself in LUMBERTON. Behig a practical
workman, and having pursued the business during the last
twenty years, he deems it unnecessary to say more thau
that he guarantees all work done by him to be of the very
best material aud workmanship. His stock consists in part
of the following :

Saddles, Bridles and Martingales,
Saddle and Medical Bags,

"

Carriage and Buggy Harness,
Cart Ami Wagon do.
Gig and Wajnn Collars,
Biding and Driving Whips,
Stirrups, Bitts and Spurs.

He flatters himself that in price and quality his workis not
to lie surpassed any where, and would respectfully call the
attention of all who want good work, and saddles that will
not hurt cither horse or rider, to his assortment.

GQ?- - Repairing neatly executed at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. Orders thankfully re-

ceived, . -- . - , - JOHN M. HARTMAN.
"April 22: 1848.' J - 479-t- f

" . -

R W. OC.DKN. rros't.itb- - Ul'CiiLV. S.- - "y.II. jects. A deputation arrived here yesterIluatl HOTEL. inmTl,r uii !.tv-ih-.- A- -. nt of this. ..iiM:ny. lias rccoiv.M

Auriu'fS that this ri.inp.-in- is con.l.uU-- l.y s.uue t.fthe
l..st wmiltliv ami iuH uoiii ial Jers. Ynien. an.l is to

From the Washington Union.
AUSTRIA.

"Wcarc favored with the following letter,
addressed to two members of Congress,
from an American citizen in Vienna, dated

Vienna, March 1G, 1848.
The principal concessions demanded of

the government by the people in their peti-
tions were the following: 1st, a national
guard, or the arming of the citizens ; 2d,
liberty of the press, or abolition of the cen-

sorship j 3d, a budget or publicity as to
the disbursement of the public funds ; 4th,
the responsibility of the ministry; 5th, a
constitution. The following is a chronolo-

gical statement of the leading events which
followed the successful efforts of the peo-

ple. On the morning of the second day,
as I apprized you in my last, the Emperor

nan
the I'ni.m i.f til.' satn.' c!liit:U. m' w in uim: ....

H0110 in
ma iiiariiii' FAYETTEVILLE, K. Cks on tis favorable as any oiner . oiu-JN- O.

--M. HOjK, A:.-nt- .

I have on hand, of my own manufacture, fine Black. & Drab.
Beaver HATS; smooth coon and brush do.: fine lamb's
wool do.: and now receiving from some of the best manu-
facturers in New Y'ork. superfine fashionable Beaver; super
moleskin; fine Silk: close Beaver, and almost every kind of
men's and boy's Hats. Silk velvet turbans for children.

Super Otter. Shetland Seal. Nntra. Muskrat and Cloth
CAPS, of every description, which I will sell from 10 to 2b

l;r cent less than foriner prices.. DAVID GEE.
November 27. 1S47. 45S-t- f.

Mn v.
Kitv. tt. vill.'. March 4. 1S4S. 47-- tt

it V

CHLOROFORM,
Forsnlehy S. J. HINSDALE.led on

The Subscriber having leased the House formerly known
as the Jackson Hotel, and nare reeently as the Oregon
Hotel, in the town of Fayetteville. gives notice to the pub-
lic in general, that it is now open for the accommodation
of boarders and travellers. His table wiil be supplied with
the best fare which our market affords, and his bar room
with the most choice liquors in short, every exertion will
be made to rentier his patrons comfortable. Particular at-

tention will be paid to horses of those who may favor him
with a call. From his determination to please all. if he
cs.n. he hopes to gain, as well as merit, a share of public
patronage THOS. II. MASSEV.

Pcbruary 10. tS4S.

tat. m
ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE,

A superior article, in small boxes, for family use.
March IS, 1S4S. J. T. WADDILL.he

From the subscriber, on the 14th
inst., a small bay horse, about seven
years old, with one white fore foot,
and a small knot on the right hind
lex- -

exanted the national oruard, or arming of
ON.

CAN FIELD, BROTHER & CO.
JVo. Baltimore street, S. E. corner of

Charles, Baltimore, Mil.,
Importers and Dealers in

JVatches, Clocks and Jewelry,
l aiYer and plated Ware. Cutlery. Uuti. Pistols. Lamp?. Bo--'

liemian Glass Ware. Military and Knnry Good generally.
"

(Ter at wholesale a complete assortment of gitods in their
One of the firm visiting Knropo every season, and

' '
r JtssfeRsinsf crery facility for obtaining goods by a direct im- -

$ and from the principal manufacturers, affords
: t4f They would call the attention of

4 iSantand dealers visiting BaItnnore to the.r .took
and terms made accomn o latii"S"

Watchmakers' T.k.Is and materials. Dentist, files Uagucr- -

kiani
scud

day from tne Hungarian Diet, now sitting
at Presburg, to ask not only a constitution
for the w hole Empire, but also for a sepa-
rate ami independent ministry for the
kingdom of Hungary. In the first request,
they were anticipated by the previous
movements in Vienna; and the second,
after much urgent solicitation, and even,
it is said, violent altercation, in which the
Hungarians were aided by their palatine,'
the Archduke Stephen, the Emperor at
length yielded to their demands ; and ap-

pointed Count Iouis Uathiany Prime Min-

ister, with authority to form such ministry.
This morning, the fourth day since the

commencement of the revolution, the work
being ended, all other considerations are
banished, and the occasion devoted to re-

joicings at the triumph which the people
have achieved. Triumphal processions in
every direction promenade the streets, the
Emperor and Kmpre?s appearing in their
midst ; the horses were by the people im-

mediately detached from the vehicle, and
the sovereigns drawn through through the
streets by their grarCful subjects;-

- whilst
brilliant illuminations, torchlight proces-
sions, and other joyful manifestations, are
to close the ceremonies of this memorable
occasion. In this city, the whole aspect
of tilings seems already changed; the peo-

ple appear to have passed in an instant from
u Egyptian darkness," into "marvellous
light;'' the secret police have entirely dis-appear-

from the streets; the windows
of the bookstores are now crow ded with
forbidden works, which had long been hid-

den from the light of day; boys arc hawk--

BALTIMORE PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTORY.
VERY IMPORTANT INVENTION.
It has long been a question among teachers and amateurs

of music, as to the most suitable touch for a Piano Forte.
Some at this time contend for a light touch, while others,
with equal ability, advocate the heavy. This question is
now. permanently settled. WISE & BROTHER have in-

vented a contrivance by which the same Instrument may
be instantly set to any required touch, by the turning a

single screw, varying, if necessary, three hundred and sixty-

-five differences. The advantages of this are evident,
both to teachers and amateurs, as lessons may be practised
on the heavy, and exhibitedlon the lightertouch, to suit ex-

actly any physical capacity which is agreeable to fact and
progressive lessons. The contrivance is simple, and may
be applied to any common Piano. We invite the most
critical investigation Patent is about to be taken for the
improvement. , J. J. WISE &. BROTHER,

March 25 184S, 3m No. 31 Hanover street.

--l retype plates and
NFIFLT It ROTH ER & CO.v

Lgei Corner of Baltimore ana Charles sts.
3mMarch 2-- . 184S.

4'
org

the citizens ; 'and forty thousand were im-

mediately enrolled and furnished with
arms. On the afternoon of the same "day,

(Tuesday,) two other proclamations were
issued by the government one announc-in- "

"that the censorship would be discon-

tinued, and law s prepared as soon a- - possi-
ble for the government of the press ; and
the other declaring that the Emperor would
convene a deputation, or -- 'central congre-natio- n

?' of the German, Sclavonic, and
Lombardo Venetian provinces, on the third
day of July next, -- 'to.givc their counsel"
upon such legislative and administrative
questions as might be submitted to them."
These two proclamations, although pleas-
ing to many, were not satisfactory to the
leading and determined spirits of the revo-

lution, and I were immediately met by
counter-petitio- ns one from the booksell-
ers and printers, and others from the citi-

zens generally complaining that the con-

cessions in regard to the press were not

sufficiently explicit, and that the delay in
the convention of the assembly was unne-

cessarily'
'

long. No fighting occurred m

the.city on this day, and the citizens, in

Any person taking up said horse, will be liber-
ally rewarded, or any information ot him will be
thankfully received. -

- - JOSHUA. I NM AN.
Leesville, Robeson co., Ap. IS, 181S. 4t

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARILLA
PILLS. '

DR. LE BOY, a Licentiate of the Royal College of Phys-
icians in London, having used in his private practice, for a
number of years, the

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARILLA.
at length made an extract of them, which with other veg-
etables, he has combined in one of the best Pills ever made
known to the European Community, and which met the
attention of the American people. They are the most
efficacious purgative and tonic yet discovered.

THE WILD CHERRY
is an excellent tonic, possessing astringent and aromatic
properties, which make it valuaWe in Dyspepsia, Jaundice-Weaknes- s

of the Stomach and chest.
THE SARSAPARILLA

is demulcent, diuretic and soothing, and is giveitt toKhen-matis-m,

Scrofula. Diseases of the Skin, and to
In the operations of all otherthe bad effects of Mercury.

purgative medicines debilitation and P?"". tWin hand ; they remove the good, as
weakening the system, which they IX n,lcleanse, and making the eure generaUyabaiostDr.L i Rojrsfrequently much worse than the drsease.

strengthen and ton. the systemFills, on the contrary, And this U their peculiarwhich they pur--e and purify.
attribute and the principal cause of their unrivalled popu- -

Up' The virtues of the SarsaparUla .and Wild Cherry
are "too well known to medical men and the community to
require further detail- - ' " - '

Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by S- - J. Hinsdale agent. . - - April 8--1 y.

Fine Brussels Carpet Bags, .

" " 'Ingrain" Ladies Satchels, for sale "ry
R. A . STUART. '

August 14, 1S47.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
GOO casta fresh unslacked Thouiastown LIME, for sale by

JNO. D. WILLIAMS.
January 15, 1S4S. lG3-t- f. tS?- - Observer. '

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS.
JAMES KYLE.

HASjnst received bis Spring supply of DRY GOODS
among which are

Snperflne Cloths and Cassimeres,
Gingham and Calicoes.
Printed Lawns and Muslins.
Irish Linen. Lawns and Diapers
Domestics- - 3--4 to 12-- 4. blch d and brown,
Cotton and thread Lace and Edgmg, .

Silk and Cotton Handkerehjefs- -

Drab De-E- to and Summer Glotlt, -

Alpaeea. eotton and silk warp, .

Large silk Shawls and dress do.
Bonnet, cap and taffeta Ribbons.
Leghorn, straw, and other Bonnets, , -

Anker Bolting Cloths, No. 1 to 10.
With other Goods, all of which being Purchased by
the packTe for cash, will be offered at price, by
wholesale or retail.

FuyettevUle. March 25, 1848.

botUJ

THE Subscribers having taken out General Letters of
Administration on the Estate of Zed. Burroughs, deceased,
hereby notify all persons having claims, to jresent them
within the time prescribed by law, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. And aU persons indebted
to said Estatpre required to come forward and settle
he same. . -

D. G MeRAE.

BLANK CHECKS
Constantly on hand and lor sale at BELL'S BOOKSTORE

LAMPS AND OILS ONLY
To Dealers in Lamps, Girandoles

Candelabras, &c. &c.
Having had ten years experienco in the Lamp trade, I

have now closed ont every other article for the purpose of
civing it my entire attention, and I feel justified in saying
that dealers will find it to their advantage to give me a
trial On handind constantly receiving the latest im-

provements in all kinds of lamps for burning Ethereal,
Pine. Sperm oils and Lard.

Orders for the GENUINE ETHEREAL AND PINE
OILS carefully and promptly attended to at the iwest
market prices. Lamps, Glasses and wicks of all kinds.

Baltimore Street Bridge, Baltimore, Md.
oril 1. 1S4S. . 470-l- m

SJ. W. POWERS.Mar. 15. 474-- tt

JOSEPH S. DUNN offers his serv-

ices as undertaker and builder, te the citizens or
others "disposed to contract-fo- r building or jobb-
ing. Terms liberal.


